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FROM THE EDITORS DESK
What can I say for this month!
The Australian Hillclimb Championships have come and gone and
the competition was fierce not only at the top but in the classes as
well. Commiserations to Bill Norris who managed two runs under
the famous 40 seconds at the Hill only to be beaten by John Davies
on lhe lasl rlrn. The times al the Hilljust keep gertini lower and
those motorcyle powered carsjust keep getting better.
Congratulations to all those competitors and many thanks to all
those that worked behind the scenes as well as the visible omcals.
A great thanks to the ladies in the canteen whose effons over
several other exlra events have seen the Canteen Building Fund increase to in €xcess of$7000.00
A great effort Ladies. Not only are they profitable but the food is always a pleasure to eat and the
ladies are always pleasant. Keep up the good work "girls,,.
The nightruns have been a little less patronised lately. The next ev€nt is our Annual Ironman. Hope
to see you all there. Check your calendar and bring the MG out.
Keep sending lhose articles

in. Bye lor now

David Robinson.

CONCESSIONAL REGISTRATION
REQ[ r'IREMENTS - Cenificate bythe Dating Officer ofa properly constituted Veteran, Vintage or
Classic and Historic Car Club (including the Military Jeep Club) rhat the Vehicle was manufactured
before 1919, between l9l9 and 1930 and has been manufactured for not less than 30 years.

An Undertaking by the Owner that the use ofthe vehicle would be confined solely to Participating in Rallies organised by Veterans, Vintage, Classic and Historic Car Clubs and
Participating in procession for which a Permit has been issued under the provision ofthe
Traffic Reguiations and

Exhibiting the Vehicle in Displays and Fetes or similar occasion conducted for Religious
Charitable or Educational purposes and
Preparing for, proceeding to and returning Aom the above activities
Where a vehicle has no permanenrly fifted lighting, an appropriate removable lighting system will be
carried with the vehicle at all times and that system will be displayed under conditions when lighting
would normally be required.

. NOTE Testing ofthe vehicles on public

roads in preparation for these activities is to be restricted
a 5 kilometre radius from the points where the vehicles are normally garaged.

to
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There has been so much going on

that I donrt

know yrhere

lately

to start.

Firstly, the Australian Hillcliflb Championships
r,rhich drew a big contingent of conpetitors and
on Sunday an even bigger group of Spectators,
am sure this v,/as due to the great spread tJe
received in the Redland Times thanks to Steve
and the Radio coverage Lhrough the efforts of
John. is with ,nuch pleasure that congrat-

I

It

I

ulate John Davies on behalf of us all on his
splendid performance to l./in outright.

After sollle of our members went to the crafton
Hi I lcl imb Championships (John won again in
record time) we had a Club Hillclrmb on 2nd
July. I donrt think I have seen so much
devasLalion in the cars for many a long day
and I hope Lhat this does not nippen alain.

PBESIDEl{T
REPORT

of the Historic Race tileeting at Lakeside by
Club. I personally wish to thank oui members who supported.another.Club other than our ol,/n in this meeting.
Lroyo tsax l,ias outstanding in his GTHo and I know that other members aiso
won awards at this meeting. Congratulations to all.

f::t,,l9g!"ld
the Historic
llT!d:! ur!

lllds.the-running
Racing

The Touring Assembly on Frjday night saw something different in instructions.
Arr tne competrtors were given was the area and 27 questions to be answered.
r Derleve Just abouL everyone did it in a differenL way. Welcome lo the
ts.5.C.C. nembers }rho participated and I hope LhaL they enjoyed themselves.

It

was the end of our financial year on 3oth June and the Annual meeting will
be held ddring September. PLEASE consider tating a posliion on tne Committee
as Paul Strange finds that work conflitfients will-not allol,lt hi; to be our
Treasurer ano I really oon,t lvanl to be president. I have en.joyed the time
I have done this but tJilhout the help of Steve Auslin and Eff6l-Hoger I wouldhave found
more difficult. lJe nebd some innovative io"is io Ue"O.orgntforuard and I am sure that some of you young peopte wouiO le iipaOte of-doing

it

this.

building where lre have our Clubrooms at present has been sold and we have
owler: vacant possession Oy fOtn SeptemOei. lle really would
i9,.giI9
!h.
property for_ourselves in a rather central area, so if any of you
e
buy l!!
,l]
!9 something for sale dt
know_of.
a reasonable price,.please do someLhing" abou"t it
dno notlry the committee. He have been offered another place to cali home
at.this present slage notning is finaljsed so will Lell you moie in tne nextbut
The

0ctagon.

If you have been to the HIllclinb you l,iill have noticed some chairs scattered
around and aboul" rhe prts. These were given to us by the lndooi Cricket Centre
ar urenodle and Atex Bordon kindly picked them and transported them to the Hill.
They were certainly appreciated ai ihe cnampionshipr,
it*" *ere itey
ever vacant. Thanks very nuch Alex.

ii'ii,J

to all the comnittee who have worked so llillingly to hetp with anything
to David Robinson for all assistance with"iire'Ociagbn anO 116_
grammes for the Race l4eetings and Australidn Chanpionships
inO io-au those wllo
nave really gone out of their way to help the Club and me to Niork through
My thanks

that I

needed,

another year.

Happy motoring
Joan
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r"uuu,,.ffiFriday

lill"^19
:t!9f
sali some
nean machinFs trying to cope tlith,tne
few from the sourh who.haiirr'i ou"i'fi"ri'6"r"'iri
terms }lith the Hill quickly.
Unfortunately on

all

three ddys.we had a late
Queensland Ambulance service "beini
ahead and rerninded durins tne wee( ai-iri
,r,"ii

and saturdav

rri,ii.- fr,".e-r;.;
aii'inev trreo hard;ril;";""
r"o come to

start,

to our professional
l;i";;;;; #;;;i due
fi.y were booked well
iij"iE til,*.
closety-fbught and the ourright time of day coutd
lll:lu:::,
one
"ii-r", ,a was have sone to
of any ofl.fthe toD rars. -As sor"one
orie of the best
championships he had been,to, because cormtit"o
th;;;;;;-n'o'Jne.oriver rlho had
it a,
wrapped uD. Ithen vou reftecr on
ii,-t,i irre;;;;;.;;; car

cdtesories rhere
it
reisi
JiE
ir,"iii:iri*
oru,iioiiiii,,,noe,
i;::",i:,1"],ililsoorlvers.wrro
_-....,-.._s, rvan Tighe, Roger Harrison, xfi noiiiiiin.:.,aLiiiin
isn,r it..
rrao

cemini Cars vJas a vprv close tussle between
English, John Novak aira craig.English . ii Idin Corness, ,John Heffernan, Sean
nqJ , !,,urrr
who won in 54.2 secs
siith sean S4,8 and John Heri""nin i+.s. -w ,"i'riiliii.r.t,
Eryan Rundle from Victoria-won the, Formula
Vee Class being the only F/V to
This was disaoDointing to rrim irrii ,o -v"ui"i.ii,
.,",,, qr""ns I and entered
especially when there ire so rirany
rem aiounj.-

enter.

of

Racing cars 2OOl cc and::ul_Iu:.! really good.fight
between the tl,llo South
Australians Roqer Harrison anO xym.nonrtici-aio',eEiir"iirruy
frorn NSIJ. Roqer
Harrison overcane them all to,yiii i, cb.i-;".!. 'ii"ii"'tu.ror"g
hdd-just boueht) oio reairy weir:oiing JiiJ"u'.orpr" in the Lol;

Ii|*tirlfi

or

seconds away

Appendix J GrouD l,{c onlv^had,two
Bax.through their cars iround as competitors but both Warren Bossie and Llovd
irlu".-rir-no io,io.lo*i Llovd

puttins ii'a-lime

ol'irli r"., ir

r'

won

drt

Racing cars Up to l30O cc,v,/as a bat
e.between paula
-.fElstrek of Vi.to"ia f.
new competitor on the
and rhe old
;rp"iLirJ"o
'i
-t
i;.. oav i
John ouihed
ro the
and eventuany recoroeo
irn6
(Nelr Record)

hilI)

linit

-oi-!;:

#!

es.

Sports Cars l601 cc and over only-hdd
Ashton l,larshal I ds a competitor
u rnlz in-o iur"."J,!'diii'siit rrobriy-ii" but

he

ir,. iJi,tu,t
3;3ff.,::l ;::,?l"r:"i:."Ivan Tighe shoxed hoy it is done and ltlon
the Racing Cars 160l _ 2OO0 cc in a
trme

of 40.s secs to bF ahead of st;n i;bJ:oy lii.iiEriiii
r_i-..
The Ten competitors in the,Club
Cars, Streets & Road Registered i6ol _ 2ooocc
were really at one another,s urroati.ati
jiy-aia,ili",.iHJ, rp"..uto".
very good entertainmFnr. The eventual ,
i,ir6.-ru'r,i"ir "iiiwi n in 48.2 ror"
secs in a
,::.1,;
,H[ii:
;
6;;;,;.'i;;b ]ii iii'riil.,, on rris rreeis.ar
J:i*:ffi
i
ffi,iTff

.

Racing Cars l30t - 1600 Drovided Bill
Norris uith the opportunity to be the
Lnempron. h the third run he. recorded
u gi.i-il.i,.ini"!J was ahead. lt udi.
fourrh run that John oaviei in-irre iiiir
could ser ie
B:i{"Ir"}nf,.

",'inii"oit".

In elinning the Sports Seda
out was ciaiej
;;,t;"i;.

(:lll"!"f,"lii)rilH r6il'l"ri,
f,.liii iEii.,"
tlei #,1Elt"iJps*zu*si,i"ir *ns sff glii;lilii"ll"lo.lioo rhat
untir the

;ii
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I had origlnally put Kevin Heffernan's Group A Touring Car in with the
Sports Sedans, but on looking at the rules he could not go in with them. I
sure they were pleased about that as he recorded a 44.3 secs to win Group A
Touring in record time. He also took out the Vince Appleby Trophy for the
best Sedan. He i,ras magic to watch going round the hill.
Alex Bordon won the Sports sedans 2001 - 3000 cc
and drove like a bat our of hell to do this.

in a record time of

Group Na was lJon by Steplren Hoade in 49.8 secs just one
ahead of Brad Stratton. Again another close Class.

After

Tony Jewels broke something on

his car in the

tenth of a

first

am

47.5

second

run the uiay was wide
win the

for Vern Hamilton, Steve Austin and John l,lynne to do their best to
class. Vern eventually came out on top with a 46,5 secs
open

Three New South l,/elsh boys fought out the Club Cars and Streets 3001 cc and over
and after having a ball Joseph Roohan came out on top by .3 sec from Martin
Mcloughlin. Josephrs time was 50.3 secs

l4ichael

McHugh and
}.{on the

eventually

oarren Harris fought out the Formula Ford CIass and Darren
class and the l',larti n Tighe Trophy in a time of 50.4 secs.

Geoff Dunlop won the Historic Sb class form Richard Croston by recording a time

of 51.2 secs in a very pretty

Marcos,

The small class of Club Cars, Streets and Road Registered cars went to Pdul
van
who just narrowly missed the record in recording a time of 50.3 secs.

lijk

Another interesting class lvas the CIub Car, Street, Road Registered 2001 -3000
when anyone of eight competitors could have won the class. AIan l'lcconnell
eventually won in a time of 47.2 (a new record) with Ken Graham just .7 second
away.

the lYarque Sports Cars up to 1600cc in a time of 45.9 secs
in what appeared to Ine to be a very unmarquelike sports cars. (Hhere were the
doors?) lvlichael Thomson in John Broadbent's Spitfire got down to the times
John was doing (heard John say "Hers got to buy it now") in his first outing
and Troy l,lansfield in the little Sprite did extremely well to be within striking
Dean Tighe won

distance.

Sports Sedans Up to and Incl. 2000 cc saw a close encounter betxeen the three
contestants - Gary Goulding, l,4ark Thompson and Derek Holstein. Gary finally
recorded the best time of 47.2 secs
HQ Holdens brought together three great HQ drivers, Troy Curling, Jason Mahoney
and Bobby lvlccee. one of these was heard to say on Firday - "l,lhy did I enter,
this place is daunting", but by Sunday he was saying "Gee love this place".
Troy Curling won the contest in a time of 54,9 secs

I

out.

To ne, the pick of the cars then came
Peter Kerr driving his Group K
1935 NA Magnette. He drove
down from Nambour and home again as well as doing
the four runs at the
Hers no slouch either recording a best time of
65.5 secs.

HIll.

it

The best Average Tifle (of the four runs) by a Motorcycle powered car was won
by John Davies in.an average of 40.5,,8i11 Norris closely followed in 40.7 and
Paula Elstrek was third in 42.3 secs
The

catering

as everything
Thanks
aga i

n.

was

fabulous, and we did not have to worry about food or drinks
there.

hras

to the organisers of the event for a wonderful three days. lrl I

come
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LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT
WHERE ARE ALL YOT]R LETTERS, TI{E EDITOR IS

WAITING, SURELY YOU!!

HA\E SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HA\,'E YOI,'R
\,,IEWS,

I

995 Australian Hillclimb Championships Weekend.

is now a good many years since a 2 seater supercharged sports racing MG Magnette has
won the AHC outright. As a remembrance ofthat win, I'd like to thank the club for giving me
the opportunity to run my 60 year old MG Magnette in the Historic Class ofthe 1995 AHC
last weekend.

It

I entered for two reasons, apan from the enjoyment ofbeing part ofa great event. Firstly,
punting the MG up the hill for 4 runs without incident gives some respect to those MGs and
'"
iheir pilots in Motor Sport. who went before me. John Barraclough, in particular. took to
hillclimbing in MGs with an enthusiasm rarely seen today. He was quite successful, but also
put a rod through the engine block after deliberately over-re!'ving K3 030 ar Rob Roy, in
order to break the record and win the competition. Ivan Tighe worked on"Back-Offs" NE
Magnette engine all those years ago as an apprentice.
The second reason for running on Sunday was to let the public see and hear how a 60 year old
pre-war MG performs, and also show how the advanced machinery oftoday has but back the
times on the hill.
Sincere thanks to the club for an excellent event, and congratulations to John Davies for his
superb performance to the AHC., in a tight competition.
Peter Kerr.
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CELEBRATED CHAUFFEUR
Don't ask me y/hy it is, but I find that the best yarns I hear each year always seem to come in
the last couple ofweeks ofthe year.
Now ifyou don't know a foolball from a flamingo. there,s still a reasonable chance you,ve
heard ofHaydn Bunton who is about to start weaving his particular football magic in
Mandurah.
We got together the orher day after his return fron two years in Adelaide and he told me
about the Pope's visit to Western Australia.
Scheduled for a trip to Albany, rhe Pope was being driven in a Rolls Royce with a local church
dignitary at th€ wheel. Somewhere about Wagin the driver heard a tapping on the glass
partition behind him Slid it back to hear the pope telling him he was most impressed with the
Rolls._ So much so, that the Pope would like to have a drive himself Well, you can,t argue
with the Pope so the driver got in the back and the pope took over.
The further he went, the faster he went and by the time he wasjust out of Mt. Barker he was
doing 180 knts. From behind a treejumped a copper with a radar gun and promptly flagged
him down.
Pulling pen and infringement notes from his pocket, the gendame walked up to the driver,s
side. W}en he saw the driver the pen, infringement book and hisjaw droppid to the ground.
"Aw, loolg yer holiness, I dunno what to do about this but you were doing l8O.
The Pope tendered his apologies and the copper begged hi,n to wait there a couple ofminutes
while he dashed into town to consult with his sergeant.
"l vill vait", said the Pope.
The boy in bluejumped on his bike, roared into town and into the sration. ,,Sarge, Ijust
pulied over the most impo.tant bloke in the world - what,ll I do?
"Who is it? Richard Court? Paul Keating?,, demanded the sergeant.
"Gawd no. Miles more important".
"Don't tell me you've nabbed the Duke ofEdinburgh?"
"No, sarge. He's small fry compared with this bioke.,'
"Then who the hell is it?"
"Sarge, Ijust don't know who he is, but are you gunna believe me when I tell you the pope is
his bloody chaufeurl"
--- oo O0O oo ---

DO YOU WANT TO HAVE A PBRMANENT
REMINDER OF YOUR DAY AT THE
AUSTRALIAN HILLCLIMB CHAMPIONSHIP?
$you do, Iuouldsnggcst thLlt lo see Torry Jay of L,idcan I'ideo productiols \tho t,ill be
t.lpi g the eru tod.t!. He vill be e.titing .1i.1 se itg ct I'ideo of tha eyent (J hon.s o/ Hitt
clinbngl./ur rhe tcry k* pr e o[535.
This l/ideo is vell vorth h.tving, as u,e have see forry,s work
professionalimt nakes tis t t i lportd t p.trt of the da!.

h1..

ty tines .ltkl his

Please see To yatthce doJlhe dq! (it the preseDlatio o/ nophies ot the
order your l'ideo. Of cotrse postage and fu tdlhgv,ill be extru.

Tini gShedto
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llt\Rcil ll-16. 1225,

Firstll. I must sa1 that this Nas m\'first cver organised nrotoring cvcnt aDd thc end rcsult has inspircd nrc to scck
nrorc ofthc same. Thc rbsolulc fun and nrotorirg plcasurc 1\'as vcn addictivc and apart fronl nrcetiry good
pcople and sccing ncN placcs I have dcvclopcd better driviDg skills. \\hich lo mc adds up to onc hell ofa holidal l
SATURDAY I lth Marcll As \rith an) cvcnt hcld outdoors mothcr nature interfered right from thc vcq'
bcgiDring producing sufficient rain to dull thc starting activities. Oncc unden\a\'. or iD our case taking halfan
hour to find thc Harbour Bridgc $hich \\as \vithin spitting distance ofthe start. \lc madc it to sonrc\\tere hear
the first control. ho\\cvcr the strong \ind had rcmovcd the sign $hich se the ficld into panic around thc
Homsby shhopping ccntrc. Thc to\\r ccntre $as crarvling witi rallv cars going irr all directions which must
havo been amusing for the locals. We evelltualll sought assistance from one local \lho promised to scDd all
follol\'ing cars in thc $rorg direction. Hc sns a good blokel
Oncc the ficld clcared the cit! aDd hcaded north on the old high$a,v, \\e \\ere agailr stopped b)' mothcr natur€,
this time a trcc had fallen across thc road. B),this time the officials must have been tearing their hair out.
ho\\ever the]' nanaged to have everyone offand rurming again.
Once Ne hit the fast h(ist! bits the little Suzuki came into its own and $e. or ratier I, \\as having a ball. It was
at this time that nr!' navigator, N(xl , found out that readirg a map in a rapid car on a trvistv road resulted in that
carsick feeling. We calml) discussed the options at dlat point and it $as nrutualll agreed that Noel \\ouldjust .
have to put up and shut up bccause I was having a great time alld I negded to kno\{ $here to go. (I thinl he \\as
about to t€ll me e\actl], \\'here to go at one stage). Eventually Noel overcame the problcnithal*full] .

We all ended up at Ne$castle for lunch and then competed in the first Motorklana. This $as an interesting
evelt as mar] ofthe compctitors \ere 6rst timgrs like mJself. It $as thc beginning ofa long leaming
expcrieDce for somc ofus and ir m\ casc I had never driven a front \1heel drirc car ir anger bcfore so there \\as
a lot ofcaution used.
From there \\€ \cnt to Taree to do another Motorkhana and there $as a big croNd of local petrol heads to cheer
us on. W€ arriled at Tarec and drove to the control at (hich point Noel. m\ naf igator- indicated that he \\ould
bcconrc quite ill if hc \as in the car doing \hal the oncs ,n frontofmc had done. Beforc I could conmrent d1c
nun outside shouted CO!. so I did. nruch to Nocl's disgust. Luckill. tearing around in e\er dilrlin,shing circles
didn't upsct Nocl's inlcnrals and he sta) ed irtact. Thanks very nruch. From there Ne Rent to Port Macquarie for

our first o\€might sta!

.

SLNDAY l2th N'larh Usual DromiDg activities like tlt ing to \\'ake up after thc nighl before- having br€akfast
and $ashing th,3 car. Nic€ eas) run after noting that the bo!'s in bllue \\erc o{pecljng us and merely [anted to
observe our e\ccllent driving nrarlners. First stop \ras at Macksville $here $e compcted in a "Blind
Motorkhana" (eas] for somc) in a car park snrall enough to male mru littlc Suzuki feel uncomfartable. Anl\a!
it \\as good fun and nlost driver/Davigators developed finel! tuDed communication skills sometimes bordering on
panic.
The nc\t event \\as a Motorklaru in the Target Coffs Harbour shopping ccntre carPark \bich \\as quite
denranding on the vehiclcs tl'rcs due to the course surface. Naturall!' $e \tre all profcssionals bl this stagc aDd
some o\cr cnthusiasm \\'as evident.

Crafton Nas the ne\t stop \\'here \\e proceedcd to the hillclimb \\cre the local club nrembers had a veD good
lunch prepared for us. This isalragnificent venue and tho hosts treated us \\ell. This event \1as our firct cl'lance
to stretch the legs ofour oa$rvith a.fe\r competitors losing it in the e\citcment. From thcre we \\'ent to the Gold
'Coast for anothcr night's "resf'.
-

MONDAY l3th March Sane routine, try to Iook like you
importantly \\,ash the car. I'd like a dollar for cvery tilne $e

are alive, have sonre nourishncnt and most
Nashod that car and I \\as beginning to think thal

it

'i\as shrinking. or alternativell Nocl \\'as taking ororc than his share ofthe very linited insidc space availablc.
'Lfu octalon - QaBe L3

It's not al$al-s lhat plcasant spcnding that Druch time in such a small spacc Nhcn both have cristcd onjunr food

for somc tinre.

Ncxt event \\as a accclcmtion a,ld braking test at thc local Turfclub \\ltich \?s quitc intcrcsting to \atch. At
this stage ive lnere joincd b-v the 9 extra film crew u,llo proved to be great cameEmon aDd lousv map readors.
Thcy {ere horvevcr vcry resourceful sho(ing ho\! to build a canera tripod out ofracetape and bark from a tre€.
We then went to Beaudescrt Nlrcre the local CWA ladics had prepared thc lunch for thc rall!.. It $as a feast of
everyt tlpe ofsand\\ich 1ou could ask for and homcmade cakes ofeven dcscription. At this point I had decided
to have one ofcverything that No€l had so that l\e trould be on equal tenns in thc confines ofmt car for thc

aftem@n.
The aftem@n run took us to Toofoomba and as $e \\ere faniliar \\.ith teh area $€ decided to backrack at one
stage to avoid some road\\orks. To see the looks on some ofthe ',southcmers,' faces as \\€ raced towards them
$as a truly magic sight.
Once at Toowoomba we competed in a grass Motorkhana and then, after \\ashing the car ofcourse, had an
excellent evening at the Hogs Breath Cafe rvhere some truly amazing stories $ere being told or dribbled.

TUESDAY l4th March The start this time uas froDr the Hogs Breath Cafe and I'm not sure if some ofthe
campetitors actually I€ft the prernises judging by the rather secondhand looks around the cre\\s. The beginning
ofthis stage was easy for me as I i{as a Councillor for the local shire for several years and I kneu the ansNers to'
the questions, ho$ever I also knew that $e had no chance ofmaking the next control in the time allocated. We
leamt from experience that 1ou dont have to follow the instructions to the letter as $e \\€re \\oll out of time at
the control. Apart fiom this it was ar excellent run tlrough some ofthe nicest countr]. (Free advertisement for
Cro\s Nest Shire).
We then eDdcd up at Noosa \\,here it became apparent to me that I didnt have time to visit the genls in
Too\oomba that moming. probabl] because I had to \ush tlle bloodl car. and I \1as in dire need to relieve
nrlself I no\[ kno\! that the public toilets in Noosa are deliberatell hidden from pubtic viery aod \rell aE y
from s-here rve trere

parked.

*

Thankfulh l made it in time and after an e\tended visit retumed to the cro\d to sscoff some lunch. Endcd rlie
da! at the Coolum Hlatt Regencr'$here \\e N'ere $ell catered for in comfortable surrounds.
WEDNESDAY 15th March. Same routine - feed J.ourself, $ash the car, look intelligent. Most competirors
\\cre getting prettl tired by no\ - hosever the upcoming activities at Mt. Cotton had cven one's interest. The
drivcr training complc\ Nas great \\'here the facilitiea allow 1'ou to push )our car to the lintit \ ith saf€ft . This
r\as follo$ed bl tho Hillclimb at the adjoining MGCCQ facilities. Amost enjolable da] Nhere €venone
appreciated the challcnging circuit lal.out. From there it \\,as do$n to the GOLD COAST for some INDY
ACTTVITY
The ne\t dal Ne $ent to Lakcside $here *e had a lap dash and some drag and slalom sprints \\hich \\ere veq
satisiing for all competitors. We then retumed fo the INDY track and soaked up the atmospherc ofthc INDY
Camiial till Sunda)' night.

-

This \,as truh a memorablc cveDt and $e endcd up I lth Outright and l3th on handicap \\ hich \\ as quitc
plcasing for our first outing. Thc organisers and especialll the officials uorked e\trcmeh' hard undcr van ing
and

,

difficult conditions and overall the outcomes \\tre good.

[

]ou.[ove car6. havug a good trme. meeting ne\ intercsling pmple. seeing out ofthc \\a\ placcs ard eni6i
driving . these Spes oflve-nts are excellent value.
Thanks

frz

DAVE AND NOEL SOUTHGATE
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MILLER'S INDY RALLY
Becfirsc ofsomc pcrson.l dilllculrics I h{d Nilh llc e\cnl I hale bccn lonrhcd ro slan $ritirtgil repon on il as I fclt (lnr
lhcsc "difllcullics" um\ hr\c inflocnccd n)! rcasonillg .nd (l'lc ofsriling l0 tl d:t\s lin)c lhc lrudicnp \rinncr oflhc
evcnl slouid bc knosn and lltis n)av affecl nrv reasoning and style of$riting elen nrorc. So I ha\e decided thal Eastcr is
as Sood a tiDte as anl to \rilc thc rcpo( ard I havc long sincc lcarnt ho$ lo \lrile as an indcpcndcnl {hird pafl. So hcre

'
.

gocs.....

Thc conccDt of lhc IndlCrr Ausrralia Clnsric Ralh !s onc of thc fincsl things to hapDcn ro rhrb molorsport in rhc
25 Icars lhnt I harc bcen competing. You can all read ahat again ifyou like. No ifs. no bul's. no malte's... absolutel)
BRILLIANT CONCEPT. Throu8houl our nalion. cach \r,cckcnd. morc club conrpclilors don their lelnrcts and compcle
in their local nrotorkhana or niShl run or hillclinlb or da) run or ccononrl run or sprint nce(ing or regirlarili lrirl than
all fte competilors Nho ha\e e\cr compclcd in thc Shcll Touring Car Series TIc lrd\Car Rally is for these pcople. the
backbonc ofCAMS molorspon Son)elhing is currcnll), happening \rithin CAMS tlut has taken an arfrlh long time to
e\entuale. and tlut is I bcliele. a vcr, real comnrjtmcnt by our go\'erning bod)' to recognisc the needs. and fosler the
long term intcrests of the club corlpelilor. Here $e have an cYent $tich the club conpelitor can look fonrard 1o
compelinS in, 1\ hich puls all his club corupetition skills of night nrns, molorkhanas elc inlo a nalional compelilion
a8ainst fello'$ compctitors fro all over the nalion. A sorl ofNationals ofciub molorsporl.
Anlone \r'ho has compclcd jn rn event spanning nore than one da) $ill underslard lhe canrraderie thal can be
generated ano,lgsl lotal slrcngers b€cause of. or marbe it shouldbe ir spire of. theirbeing fellor conrpelilors.I rclircd
from rallring in 1980 and I had all bul forgolren this aspect. I cenainl) remembercd the slrong borrds thal are forged
bet$een dri\er aDd naviSalor. bccausc Da\'id Kodang and Tonr Be$ are still a couple of ml besl Dlatcs. bul lhe
cameraderie bexleen other cre\\s. \ell $dh l had forgoltcn. There $ere these guls in the Guinn€ss sponsorcd Mazda.
MXs. sadly I don't remembcr bolh thcir nanres. bu1 they $ould be a highiighl for.ar\ dinner pa(r rith tlrcir almosl
non-stop jokes. "Whal do \ou call a dcer rith no e)es?".... ' b n/ea". "aM \rlul aboul a deer $ilh no clcs and no
legs'/"..."Still noidea"."and$halabouladccrrrithnoeJ'es.nolegsandnoleslicles?".....(l.rlrrrrrofontily

on$et

yi

rcqrcst) yo\t kno$ holi difncull

ngazitrc

\hen \our sides are splilling? Or thc
^'oildble
sloriqs ofone cre$ putling iDlo Surfers on Sunda\ night and deciding to go lo a nighlclub. Nol so strange ... rcll ho$
about goinS there in )our full on racc suits and parkiDg )our \ehicle on the footpalh. Seetus thq \erc atlracting such a
cro\rd thal lhcl go1 frec drinks all night. and \cre e\er signing auloSraphs for e\,eryone. Prett\ diflicult to lop thal one
the

onl.r be

on

i1

is

1o ea{

eh ???

We $ere hore\er acluall! compeling ir a compeliljo[ aM this should ha\e been lhe'raison d'e(re'for the neeks
aclivities. nol lhe social evenls. We nre. \\hen il all boils do\\n lo il- conpelibrs lirsl and forcmosl and the social
acdvilies. as good as lhev ma)' be. arc pro\ idcd merell as rel iei not as an allernali\e lo thc co n rpel il ion.

Thc e\cnl ras basicall\ a scrics of conrpetiri\ e sub'e\ellts of nrolorkhanas. hjllclinrbs. dri\ ing lcsls and sprjnls- loincd
bt a scries of conrpctililc nn\igation secljons tlul skrtcd in S)dncl and cndcd h Surfcrs Parndise. 6 dals lalcr. Thcre
$crc olcrnjght slops a( Pon Macquaric. Suders. Toorooniba. Coolun) and Bnsbare Ifanlonc renlcmbcrs bick this far
lh€ e\enl\\as a little like thc "Dulu\" rall) oflhe 70's. bul for classic qle cars. using no dirl roads.
Il rras probabh an omer lor us 1o bc handed a nole from the orSaniscrs advising lhal it \ras their ,lrsl c\ent and 10 adyise
if $e encounrcred ant orgaDielrional difficulrics. Wcll. thal seeNed a fair and rcasonablc slatcment al lhe lime.
\rhal \\e didn't realisc $as rhal thei didnljusl nrcan lhat il \as their fir$ Indtcar Rall]- bul thal i1 reallt ras thcir lirst
c\cr e\ ent ... pcriod!!ll And \es lhcrc \cre compctilors thal rcrc also coDrpctins ir their firsl c\cnl- bLrt lhere \erc sonre
$ho had done lhc odd elenl bcfore
thcnr

Ron Rulhcrford \as a lcadiog NZ racing dri\er \\hen I na\ igated ifl thc Sihcr Fern rallies oflhc lalc 60's. John Bnaon
Non rhc lcad up race in lhe Lakcsidc Spons 1300 Nalionals in'91 Kc\in Lcggol( \as runncrupbehindDa\e Barram
for the same Nalionals iD '93. wa\xe Dalidson has done the odd sporc car race and so c blokc called Barol Robc(son
dro\e his Merc like he kne$ $hich \ral'\\'as upl!! Even if )ou \rere a firsl limer tou nrusl ha\c l\rigSed fairll earll on
Ilrl sonrcrhing \\'as scnou5l) \rorg srrl rhc organrsaron.

Frankl\- lhc organisers bchaled. not as iflhis nas onl) thcir fir$ e\€nl. but as ifit r\xs lhc first notorsporl $enl eler
run in Auslralia. The cyenl \as classified as a "Touring Road Elenf'. for $hich lhc fornul regxlalions and guidclines

]ct lo be fmalised.. This ga\e the organisers the opportunity to make some fairh rniquc dccisiols on interprclations
of the NCR'S and srp regs. Add ro ris th€ lacl that thc evenl was not coursc checkcd b) eilhcr of the indi\iduals
nrcntioned in the sup rags cr furthcr iNtruclions reither by dre person $'ho $as to ncrel] check thcnr \lithoul acluallt
wrs lhc "Cohen Gencral
.driYing thc course and \c,arc,leftirvith,1he quesliofirof:$hether the course Nas chccked fll all
Store" really the "Cormn General Storel??? l. dri\.e,past the 'Misty Morn'l cal olel al Biddaddabba to pick up ftv bread
al Canungra. but I\e never seen the 'rMis$' Moanr'. Sill), litlle things thal a course chcckcr \rould ha\€ picked up casilt.
-But \ hen a lown is sctually l6Ko1 South East nol Soulh Wesl ofMaleny things are Benilg a littlc oul ofhand.
We hare just had a fairly e\tensi\e enqriry on the "Cannonball Rally" aicr an horrilic accidcnl. Was nolhing lcarnl
fronr this cnquin?l'l Wht $erc cars forccd to lravel at 200kph+ specds on public ro:ds bccllusc thc organiscrs hnd
are
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miscalculalcd lhe tinrc allo\ycd for a scclion AII ren \rcll llie seclion
e pcnahics \\cre sobscqrlenllt cancellcd. bul
thc drmagc to fulurc elcr)ts in thal arca had beefl donc. And thank God nmst ofus $id "Scror it. nobod) is forcing lne
to drive at that specdlll". or rrc rright have had vel anolhcr enquiry on our handsDoes any motorkhana drircr not knou ryhai a clovorlql test is? Wcll iffagine if ]ou are nor pcnalised for looping in a
diflercnt dircction. Or ho\r about if on cold t)res for a standinS I lap at Lakeside. if Iou jump the flag ].ou ger lo do
another run imncdialely (wilhoul pcnal!). Or ryhat if you donl get sonrc ans$rrs on a section so tou Nait until thc
organiser puls anothcr conlpclirors card do$n (\rith ans\icrs) in ftont ofe\,eryore. Suddenlt )ou roo ha\e drc ans$crs.

Now for a firsl time compelilor or a firsl timc organiser these facts ma] not seem panicularly impoflant. but for the
e\pcricnced campaigner il is just incxcusable. We have the opporlunity lo do something for club motorsport in furure
events of lhis $pc lhat rvill elsure that we fosler and develop a healthl base for lhc conlimred ad\ancenrcnt of
motorspon in geneIal. We also ha!€ the opportunity 10 ruin very rapidly ary'goodlrill and legitinmcl that has been
craled bj many people over a long period of time.
The concept is BRILLIANT. the event is BRJLLIANT, the whole slructure is BRILLIANT. Bt T unless the e\em is
organised completely \rithin the CAMS structure and conducted to the nornal CAMS srandards then il Nill be a total
r}ssle oftime and resources and the effects will come back to haunt us. Would I recommend anyone do a firture evenl of
this tJpe? AbsolutelJ, nithout rcsen'ation. Would I recommend that anJone conrpele in any t]?e of elcnt for ilhich
rules and faimess seemed to be a bit of an aflerihought? I hardly think so! ! ! !
TJJ

COTTON
.lE,

td

8.3O am SUN. 13th AUGUST
JOBS TO BE DONE.
General Maintenance Safety
Edge Trimming

fencing Mowin

CLLIB POTNTSAWARDED 1O PERSONS
AITENDING 2 WORKING BEES
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Who says that the good ones never make
mistakes? Ask the Australian Hillclimb
Champion John Davies what he did on 2nd
July. Loved spinning round the Hill so much,
actually did it twice. -Hence from now on he
shallbe known as "Spinerella,' Davies.
Steve Austin did not want to be left out in the
cold, so he decided to have an ,,of, as well at
the last hillclimb. Did even better than John,

rut/2h/00ut/
0/t/0/P7-/0//

e q0,9s/P

demolished three little trees that were not really
wanted on that part ofthe hill.

David Robinson has the sexiest legs in the
motor racing game. At least that,s what I think.
Otherwise how can you explain that he can sell
so many rafile tickets.

h/,'t0,,9////P

P//q

It doesn't pay to eat cream domrts and timekeep at the same time. Just ask Ann Thomson? So busy
getting-cream andjam all over her fingers, she couldnt press the button on the timekeeping
machine
to finish, and so a run was mistimed. I,ll bet that was the fastest run l,ve ever done too said the
mistimed entrant.
Good to see Bob Wilkinson, Graham and Nancy Castledine ar the Hill Climb Championships. They
say it was a most stressful day (haha) especiallyafter timekeeping the races with lots ofcars in
them
at Lakeside. We muchly appreciate them giving oftheir time to help us with the Championships.
Heard over the weekend that David and Joy Harding of LIR have become grandparents"f:ri the first
time. Daughter Sally and her husband presented them with a beautiful baby girl about a fonnighr
ago.

I have heard that John Waiker and Ron Clydesdale gave up their driving ofbeautiful MGs the
weekend after the Australian Hill Climb Championships. They were se;n instead driving model cars
in the Championship for that Category. I believe that they are really neck and neck for the CIub
Championship for the year Good luck to you both. Now who gers the big trophy.
San Gcoff Sakze\r ski dril ing in lhe Regularities al Lakeside at the Historic meel ing. Da\id Harding *as his
passenSer' I think hc's forgolen alr his car racing skills (l'm talking about rhe 60t) as he
did nor do anl.good in the
Rcgularit\ Trials at all. Could not dri\c consislentll ro the time he had nominatcd.

Thcrc \erc oler thinl ofour men$crs running either in the races or regularilies ar the Hisroric nrccting. I rhink ir is
Iery'good rlhen our meDbcrs supporl an e\.ent run b] anolher Club. This is thc i\"\.Motor Sport should run.

!!I-Sg Lloyd Bax,ofBurnside

JI

[ ,,

Wrecking/GTHO extraordinaire was seen walking way from the
Historic meeting,wilhso rDqnyltrophiessome believ€d that he collected other competitors spoils and
nee{ed wife,Charlpn6itq 06fiy them:alsor,}Ruiilotr,haqit that he has been offered a works diirfi iii ' . the rpoorBera Gq&'SElpsrHQa0uhAtE&tjlql&r,mqeting, irovided,I har, that roofmodification ban 6e'
"
done in time to allow new gaint size,helmet to fit swollen head not to touch roof
Did you hear about the new dress code for Mt Cotton, just ask Mr and Mrs Strange - Mt Cotton
Socialites - who arrived at the last hillclimb lookinl just petject br.rt the wrong place.
tZtu Octagon
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Up to $100,000 in cash to llelp ease the pain ofaccidental injury.

Every day, in the course ofpursuing our love of Motor Sport, we take a lot risks. Whether
it,s
on or around the track driving to al1d froin home or even crossing the street, there,s always a
chance that the unexpected may happen.
Ofcourse, no-one Iikes to dwell on the possibility ofaccidental injury. Butjust a few minutes
penf now considering this intportant issue could save you from undue anxiety in the future.
The fact is, you are at risk throughout the day - while on the road, at a car ciub activity or in
other situations. Workers' compensation may partially cover you in the event ofan accident.
But serious injury can place an enormous burden on both your finalces and your family.
The good new is that for 23 cents a day, you can have complete peace ofmind. Knowing that
ifthe unex-pected should occur, you,ll receive a cash payment ofup to $100,000 to help ease
the pain ofyour injury
Under the CAMS Personal Accident Protection plan, you,ll also receive these valuable
benefits.
24 hours a day cover, anpvhere in the world
guaranteed acceptance
no medical examination required
the option ofextending your cover to your family for a small additional premuim
a 14 day money back guarantee
the ease ofpayments billed directly to your credit card or bank savings account
your premiums do not increase uith age

CO\,ER WHILE RACING
This simple plan. with Iow premiums. has been exclusively negotiated for you by CAMS.
Under the Plan, ifyou are accidentally injured, you,ll receive a cash payment in addition to any
other payments you may receive, such as Workers, Compensation, Medicare. Superannuarion.
Private Health lnsurance or Third Pany Insurance.
And, unlike most Plans which would automatically exclude you from cover ifyou were injured
while racing, YOU ARE STILL COVERED FOR 50% OF THE ptjtsLrSI]ED BENEFITS if
injured while driving in a race sanctioned by CAMS.
TWO LE\ELS OF BENEFITS
You can elect either oftwo levels ofbenefits, effectively doubling your payout ifan accident
should occur. The good news is, ifyou take the higher level ofbenefits, your premiums do
not double
lfyou have any questions whatsoever regarding CAMS personal Accident protection plan
please feel fteeite,call an AIG Customer Service Representative on Freecall I8OO 33 I O I I3
Brochures areglailableaboutthis Insurance and may be obtained from the CAMS Office
Toowong

at i

:

Ed futchie (ChiefExecutive Officer)
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FAST FOURS & ROTARY DRAG RACE MEETING

WILLOWBANK RACEWAY
17 JUNE 1995
Drag racing is a relatively simple form of motor spofi, therc are just a few
items to worry
about - pre-stage, full stage, deep stage, reaction time, 60 ft dm;, air t€mp, rack
temp,
barometric pressure, dial-in time, break outs, ET-lime & most important MplVKpH.
When
you have that all worked out, its just snappy gear changes and the pedal
to the metal.

A number of our members were competing, along with about 200 other would be drag racers.
& pauline Graham(Datsun;, Oanny
Mischok(Escoo,Tony Jewells(Sports l30O), Andrew Fletcher(Hi nan imp_spons sedan)
&
Team Anglia-Gary Goulding & Alex Borden in their sports sedaos. It was ; very chily
night
with astrong westedy wind blowing straight down thtstrip making the chill factor incredible,
it was big coats and beanies all round.
Those who made the tlek were Ivan Tighe(kadircha) Ken

Competitors were allowed 3 time trail passes to gauge there perfomance and select
a dial_in
time. This drag meet was a handicap event which means competitom have to select a
time(dial-in) based on their practice times, which they canflot better on the night or else they
break-out and in most cases lose the mce. Most of our members werc finding it difficult to
react with the sta-rt light set-up as it is different to Mtcotton. At the drags y;u m$t go when
the-gre€n comes on. ln reality you have to€o before the green comes on as'you a{ allowed a
.400 of a sec reaction before the green. This is what is known as cutting a pirfect
!ght, as
most races are won or lost on the reaction time and the fust 60ft of the race. pauliie, Ken,
Ga.ry and Tony werc rcacdng around the .4 to .6 sec while the rest were berween .7 to
as high
as l.l sec. After the time trials the field was divided into four
0_
l3.99sec,
14.00_
$oups_:
l5.99sec, l6.00sec up, & Powder Puff.

CLUB MEMBERS PERFORMANCE & EVALUATION

lvan^Tighe

- l2.5osec I l5mph - mn full hillclimb wing kit which rcbbed the top
& traction was also a problem till mid track.
TonyJewells - l3.59sec 98mph - ran some good numbe$ considering the small
end

capacity of the engine.
Alex Borden
- l3.80sec 98mph - proved that the harder you rev a rctary the faster
you can go.
Kery'Pauline Graham - 14.08sec 99mph - consistent performeru & ran good numbers
even
though Ken is convinced the engine is not quite right at about mid track.

Gary Goutding . ,., . : t4.28see r.,,96ruph,i lgpki"ng up great bur a gea.r ratio problem was
evidenl at the top end of the track.
tt
Danny Mischok, ttir.ll5r00spd.dplrllphr,Had,trduble.&no&ing up rhut ran some
numbers at the top end.

Andrew
lid.

Fletcher - l7.6osec
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?8mph - Necds another couple of ponies under the boot
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AII our members cars are basically hillclimb/circuit racing vehjcles and
are set up too hard in
the_strspension to get a
lauoch
off
the
sal.t
line
of
the
type that is required in cfi.ag racing.
-good
Unlike the specialisr drag ca$ that werc launching like rockeis, just ask .finy
Jewells about
the Forde,scon (turbo) that was Isec quicker to tte 60ft mark than
he w,rs aid brew him away
running Io.50sec at l20mph. The good thirg about drag racing is there
is no 95dB njle, you
should have heaJd some the super charged VW,s & ttreinany ritaries
that actually would bust
you ear drums.
The^racing started at about 7.00pm and

it wa-s still cold.The Iadies were first up in the powder
Puffdivision. Pauline with ractical advice being given by hubby Ken made it
tkough to the
final. Ken told Pauline that to ensure the victory and noi breaLout that
she should back off
when nea.ring the finish line,one thjng Ken forgot to tell pauline was
that she should be in frcnt
before backing off. Top eliminator was next with Ivan & Tony being
eliminated in the 2nd
ruund. Alex Borden was getting better as the night went on, he also-made
it through to the
flnal only to pick the tophy for runner up. This was at a price as the poor
old Anglia staJied
to show the evidence ofso many drag starts by rippilg a i_member
apart inside the car. Super
street \vas next with Gary, Danny & Ken all being eliminated in the early
rounds. Andrew in
the lrnp was with the next group but he too was eliminated in the early
iounds.

wT over al abour l0.30pm with the temp at abour 2deg. With the enhy at only
,TTting
$20 rt represents good vajue to be able to test and tune your car at thjs track with
the view to
maybe picking up some pdze money ard [ophies (ust ask pauline & Alex).
Eveybody has a
chance to win on the handicap system.

I):

See

you there next year.

SPONSOR WANTED

FOR
F O RD ANGLIA(FiaI pow ered)
spotts sedan
THIS CAR HAS TTIE POTENTIAL TO RUN UNDER THE MINUTE AT LAKESIDE
OWNER IS DESPERATE TO GET INTO T'IIE ACTION
$200 per M EETI N6(citcuit)
980 p e r M E ETI NG(hi c timb )
HIGHLY COMPETITryE CAR THAT WILL BE AT iHE SHARP END OF TIIE
2LT SPORTS SEDAN FIELD
WELL PRESENTED & COLOURFUL

PROVEN WINNER
ALL OFFERS

F.Ji(GeI

CONSIDERED

Dtr/ItluA!.

Contacr - cary Goutding
phone - 35 t 3506 ,(h)
- 837 4806 -(w)

,r ,;.i iirir,

pONt

SOi{Sit I ? it Nt D soMt Do ltAirs
FOi( YOUiT CTUS EVEN'IS ESPECIi\LIY Tile .-.IUEEi\ISu\ND
ilIUqllMB ciu\MptoNtsit|?s AftD t\ove| iJti( Lti( EEni\t6.
N\t

S

SPEAK WITH JOAN APPLEBY OR DAVID ROBINSON,

t

,]fu

Oda,on

eoqe

2i

.

MGTD Sports 2000

Limited Edition Replica.
Brand new (only 99 being
made). Red with beige
Ieatherinterior, never
registered. Travelled only
230 kms and under full
warTanty.
Price on application to
Phone No. 050-701258 afrer
6 pm.

TONNEAU COVER Early
sixties model Black vinyl
with zip.
Price: $90.00 O.N.O.
Telephone Ross Mathers on
(07) 355 4096

Aluminium Roll Cage to suit
Escort/ Torana./Cortina or
small sedan. $400 o.n.o.
Phone Bruce 393 3703

SAAS Long Boss No. l2l
Suit Subaru Leone 1800 -

MGB GT'71 Model Yellow Wire Wheels 1800 cc 545000 miles. Owned from
new. Excellent condition
selling due to other Classic

t97
MG rims. 4 are in good
condition and could go
straight onto a car. 3 are in
fair condition and need to be

9-84 Model Brand New
$500. Can get any SAAS
wheel to suit - Excellent
Prices Phone David (066) 86 7870 AH

and Vintage Intersts.
Located at Runaway Bay
Qld. $16.000

sandblasted and painted.

Price $300 for the lot or
$250 for good 4 and $100 for
the fair 3.
Phone Brian Kulp Camira on
Phone 818 0498

WANTED - IYANTED
Datsun 5 Speed Gear Box
from Nissan Skyline or
similar model.
WANTED - WANTED
Bellhousing/gearbox case for
Midget Mkl (Ribbed type)
prefened damaged. Contact
Peter Tighe on 391 2093.
WANTED . IYANTED

Queenland Contacl:Julie Bumss
o'7 394 9467

Contact John Northo\cr
MGJ2 1933 Swept Wing
Modei Recently rebuilt, this
car is in excellent condition
New brakes, suspension and
steering components

crack-tested. Further details
can be obtained by ringing
Ray Tolcher on BH 049
331033 or AH 049 886080
Price $28,000 or will
consider TC swap with cash
adjustment.

Avon Tyres

-

Four only

GR Spoft 195/70 R13 - 89H
These tyres were originally
designed by Avon for racing
Lotus Cortina's. Very soft
compound. Brand New unused. $600 o.n.o. Contact
David Robinson B/H 844 1037

-

or A,/H 848 0221

fums 8" and 10" to suit Ford
Phone Bruce 393 3703
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in

Melbourne on 03 3999899 (Bus)
Afler Hours 0:l 397676{

CLUI}ROONIS
WILL NOT
BE OPEN
FOR GENERAL

srll
lon

MEETINGS
TILL NEW
CLUBROOMS
HAVE BEEN

1963 MGB Rosdster
PRICE:

FOUND.
.

ANYIDEAS
LBTS HEAR
FROM YOU.

] BEARINO NIOTOR
NEW ?O THOU PISTONS, B6ARNGS,

ORIOINAL

.

ROLL BAR

.

NE\I

. IE!t'

BUY-

WITHIN OUR

.

BUDGET

. \E\I'
.

$8000

,

VAL\T GUIDES

IN'] ERIOR.CARPETS & TRI]II

PISTO\S & SE.{LS IN DISC BRAIiTS & NE$ RUBAIRS
IN SLAVE CYLINDERS

N8\\' RE,\R H,I-\DBRII\I

C-ABLE

BUSHES IN I.RO){I SUSPENSION

REGISTERED APRIL 1996

LEASE/RENT

NEEDS SEATS REUPHOLSTERED

s-D

BONNET RESPRAYED

?"222?
aaaaaa

),/O'l CO\COLRSE BUT CLFAN TtD)' CAR,

CONTACT ll. Kelly
3513182 (H)
235

lrfiTl0lr6l

MEETII,IG

qt

l40s (\\)

SItEPpfiRTON t996

Thinking abolrt Easter 1996. Need a break with good companions.
Then Shepparron is the place.
Bulletin One is now to hand.
Come to our first who wants to come meeting to book accofioCation.

,

. , Meet.

Ary

in the alubrooms ori

l

ednesday 26th July.

enquiries - then Ron Clydesdale is the man - phone 3263 6575

rlfu Octototl - ?qe
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STOP PRESS

-

COMING EVENTS

BRITISH CAR CLUB
The mcmbers oflhe MG Car Club ofQueenstand Inc., are invited to arrend a Static Display lo be hctd al The
Australian Woolshed. 1{8 Samford Road Femy Hitls on Sunday 27th August 1995 frofi 9.00 .m. tilt 2.30 p m.

E

ry wi be by thc Sanford Road gatervay to lhe special area set aside for lhe cars. A charge ofgT
to help offset costs of the day.

Ample food and drink $ill be available. Snacks lvill
s€rved in the licens€d restaurant.

tre available at the canreen

There will be an impressive line-up of trophies and the first 40O guests
special momento ofthe day.

lf rain

, please

\ill

apply

and sit dorvn meals will be

arriiing will

be presented with a

phone 07 351 t479 for details.

GRASSMOTORKHANA WARRILLVIEW
Warrill View is on the Cunningham High\,i"y the Brisbane

STARTS:

side of Aralula.

8.30 a.m. on Sunday 30rh July 1995

ENTRYFEEi

$10.00

\ENUE:

Warrill Vie\r,Pony CIub crounds

FACILITIES:

Toilets. Park and Playground for kids, Shelter. Hot Water and Frjdge.
Conrenience Store nealby.

REQUIREMENTS:

Car. Cams Basic Licence. Goggles aod Helmet (Open cars) carc mo\,inB
around area must not exce€d l0 kph. no alcohol lo be consumed.
good foot*€ar/no thongs or sanalals erc.. seat belts must be used. no
dogs or animals.

M.G. C.C.Q.INC Hillclimb - There will be a working bee on Sunday
l3th August in preparation for the Hillclimb to be held in conjunction
with the Iron Man Weekend.
Please come to help prepare the circuit to look its best for lhe Ironman.
By the way the Ironmxn We€kend on 18/19/20 August will have the
following events staning at times and places listed hereunder:-

Touring Assembly Friday night l8th
Clubrooms, 9 Nash St.

August

7.OO

p.m. ar

Motorkhana

Saturday

l9th

l0 00a.m. Old Airport

Sprints

Saturday

lgth

9.30a.m. Old Airport

20th

"9:30arm. Mt: Corton.

Hillclimb ,.

,

Sunday
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THE HISTORTC SPORTS AND
RACING CAR ASSOCIATION OF NSW INC
AN INWTATION TO ALL MG OWNERS
The HSRCA-ofNew South Wales is again running the Eastern Creek Historic race meeting on
l6th and lTth September 1995 and you are invited to attend. This event coincides with thi
50th anniversary ofthe MGTC a milestone in sports car history and to celebrate this fact it is
our intention to encourage as much participation by MGs as possible.
Dependent upon the degree ofsupport received we will organise:
an all MG square rigger feature race for all pre-war and T-types up to and including TFS.
All racing derivatives ofthese will ofcourse be acceptable. Historic (5th Category
log books afld at least general competition (provisional) licences will be required.

l.

2-... an all MG square rigger regularity event for all pre-war and T types up to and including
TFs. All racing derivatives ofthese will ofcourse again be acceptable. Log books are
not necessary - only a CAMS basic licence is required.

3.

free entry ofall MG types into the circuit on Sunday l Tth September, 1995
to watch the racing. A special display area will be provided and the passes jssued will
allow free entry into lhe

pits.

:

Additionally, your club may choose to time the drive out to Eastern Creek to coincide wit{l a
breakfast run or similar

Ifyou opt for either item I or 2 you will be provided with events to participate in over both
days and the circuit will be available to competitors for private practice on Friday 15th
September 1995.

Both regularity and racing will be provided for later models (i.e. MGA and onwards)
previous years. Compsfition enrry fees llds year will be:-

Racing

as

in

$145.00

ReB ariry $tl5.OO

-

Ge'offPike (02 871 3355 will be liaising with your
registrars, so please
get in touch with
-forwand
-- - them as soon as possible to lodge an expression of club
interest. We look
to seeing you at
Eastem Creek, which, with your support, will be a most memorable occasion.

Best Regards

Mike Gunnell
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Repora on ConpetitioD Events

Name

I (Jren Eoyce
I John Boyce

Class

ti MKI (Pull Out)
B MKl (Pull Out)

I Ron Clydesdale

Midget

I Ray Edwa'ds

David Rohinson
John Walker
Col West

B MKI (Push B)
B MKI (Push B)
B MKI (Push B)
B MKI (Push B)
B GTVS
B MKI (Push B)

Barbara Wlite
Alwin White

M.G.T.F.
M.G.A.

I
I

D"li" Rayr"nt
Peter Rayment

Social Entrants

Joa, Appleby
Bev Clydesdale
Nicol Appleby
Kimberley Robinson
Sue Sommer
Pat Walker
Delma West

pertairi[g to M,G. Car Ctub ofeueensland
Concours
PIace
Total
Cars
6th
l0

Motorkahana
Total
Cars

Plece
8th

lst
2nd

9

5th

l6
l6

8rh

16

l6
3rd

5

5th

10
7

l6

torh
9th
7th
4th

IDc. Members

EcoDomy
Place
Total
Cars

8
8

Autokahen,
Plrce
Total
Cals
8th
6th

E

8

t0
2t

1fth

t4

21

l2nl

14

2l
2t

7th
6th

7

2nd

' lz:tl

l4

'14
7

z

*Denotes
not in top
6 in their
class

TOTAL
CARS

217

This-meeting was attended by a totar of276 sociar and competing entrants,
countries represented were usA,
South Africa, Japan, S\Mitzerland, Singapore, Canada, NZ, Francl, Ireland,
Holland andbermany.

uK

A total of84 members fiom

overseas MG Car Clubs. Some of the overseas members attending were Jean
Cook
daughter of Cecil Kimber founder of the MG Car Company in the
UK.

Mike Hawke Chairman of the Parent MG Car Club
Allan Kingwell overseas dfuecto! ofthe MG Car Club
Diqk H-oudson from uS&blougMwith him.26members'of rhe New Engtand MGT regist.r. ptu"
IIom Hawa[ who has atlended many ofour National Meetings including Brisbane
in 1990.

Th:

wiitil WiiliairiJ

N.ati:Tl M9 meeting will be at-shepperton in victoria next Easter, anyone interested in a thoroughly
eqi,oyable holiday please contact our club co-ordinator for the Shepperton
meeting, Ron crydesdall at
ne.x.t

265 6575.
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View

MGs across AUSTRA!,IA - A Bird's Eye
by Delia Raymert
whievsr said 'you can cxperience life in tbe c;.f-rGf y;;;;;;;FI;GAo
be kiddi,g. Ir was obviously a
TelevisioD salesmaD. To exped€nce life in ils eDlirety one needs touse
aliofour God-given senses.
lf you waDt to use all of lh€se sens€s to their fullest tbeD I challenge you to a 4 week across Austratia
trip in aD Mc,

travelling iD 6 convoy of 6 MGs and 2 4WDs plus 2 sister_in- laws to b-oot.
My busbaDd aDd f (Dow bow British can you be),filaybe I sbould write "Peter
lhis is tbe way to go for l}lose seekiDg ..adveDture.. iD evfry seose ofthe word

'

aDd

I havejusl doDe such a trip aDd feel tbat

w€ need to go back two

.

yeam ago 10 sel lhe.scerefor this mad cap adveDture, for 10 some,
this is whar it would appear.
ro 1993 a rnad group of MC enthusiasts decided after the MG NaiioMl MeeliDg in Adetaide to
do somerhing diftierenr in
their MGs and this was !o go home via lbe Birdsville Track.

Tbis.was done' aDd the group had eDjoyed the Birdsvill€' so mucb that they agreed that the next
time the NatioDal Meeting
was iD WA, tbat they would come back via the cenlre ofAusralia. This is tie;le ofwhal we
did.

Madx/as onervay ofdescribing oDes outlook to be even cohtemplatiDg sucb a trip in this type ofvehicle.
Other attributes
which would be helpfrrl were ifyou were advehturous, partly a prychoiogist, parriy a coDr;riionist, aod you
defiDitery bad
be ofsound body.

10

WLenever we talk abolt NatioDal Meetings one ofmy favourite syings would have to be this - ,,GettiDg to and
coming back
from a NatioEal Meetiq is part ifnot the whole ofthe fun..

r

The MG contiDgeDt ofthe group coDsisled of
Wal arld An a Robinson
Vicloria MCA aDd trailer Barbara White
QueeDsland MGTF
Mallhew Magilton and tmogeDe Bat€s Victoria MGTF and trailer Alwvr \rhite
QueeDsland MGA
Col and Delrna
eueeDslaEdMGB ald railer pet;alldDelia Ralrneor QueenslaDd MGB.
witb lbe specially irvited guesls of peter Raymeoth rwo retired sisters ard 6eir husbandsi
Keith atrd Joan Adarns
Queensland Toyob Landcruiser Ken aDd KalhleeD McEwen N.S.W. Ford Maverick
Oo our fust trip up lhe Birdsville the MGs hadjust bero by themselves, but lr,ilh the Adaos and the McEweDs in retirernent
Eow, it was felt that this was a Sood opponudity for them tojoin us oE this adventue. Also ib the back ofour mjbds was
the
reassurance that ifaDd I ernphasize the IF we needed hetp, tbfo we did have the 4WDs witb us.
(Note: haPpily we report tbat at Do stag6 did we bave to use the service or assistaDce oflhe 4wDs) our 'real' advenlure
begaD at lGlgoorlie lor this is where lhe group gathered aDd depaned from on ADzc Day (25) April, 1995. After takilg on
provisioEs ofthiDgs like powdered milk, tiDned meat, tiDDed meals, dried fiuils, Duls alld ofcourse good water and firellt
was Donhward ho! out pasr more gold mines, out past the salmoD gums rowar& Menzies. MeMies, an old gold-miDiDg
to\tlo, had chaDged siDce our last visil in 1978, in the fact that a lot olthe old buildings, which were mostty in ruim
bad now becn re0oved.

We$

Ut,

IloDora Iooked cle3ner and a lot better preserled. All though this arm we passed
ofthe mines we were able to see inlo it. Boy, the hole was ginormous.

sigDs of gold miEing old and new.

At

oDe

Froft here oD started our Dervous lwltcb olbuying petrol when ever it was available. As we were headiDg into new lerritory,
and were never really sure were the next lot ofpetrol would be.
The rains that had falleD a moDlh ofso before Esster bad lei their ma* as the counb,side was lookiDg decidedly green in
cornparisoD wilh other visils. Tbe fields ofpussy tails and otber srnall native grould covers could be seeo in abundanie.
I-averton was to tte our last camp/slopover before we hil the dirt road. We pitched our teDls on a lov€ly greeD grassed area,
realising tbal lhis would be the last ofsuch luxudes for some time. In more ways than one -as this was a proper caravan park
witb fi l ameoities such as flusb loilets and hot showers.
As we bil lhe dirt lhe Dext day (1587 kfi lo Alice Springs) the commeDts made by some of lhe AmericaD coDtiDgeDt at the
NalioDal Meeting w€re slill buzzing in my head. One in padcular weDt like this We would never do that wilb our babies!"
Were we mad... all I could say iD reqponse to this corrunenl was jPeter restored the car to use l0 years ago. I guess he,ll just
hav6 to restore it agaiD afler this trip. If it needs it.,'

]

rmd ahead appeared good and solid, too solid at times as tbe corrugtioos had no give - our MG was the oDe doing the
giviD& The cou{ry beiDg traversed ar this particular time was iron-stone, though I might add tbat lhe limestoDe ridgos were
just as badly corrugared whoD we hit !bo6e In between it was ofien sandy, aDd this varied from compacted red.daiid t<ilbrisd "cream_colout€d saDd wbjoh if,you didrt k@ youl fool down yolr would easily becorne bogged itr it. Tbe dust, bfcoirsg. wris
'"; ' ' i 'j!
Dow wilh.us also a[d.wehadJo93 kilorneIles ofthis to go. before lhe bitumen and Tbe Olgas.
The

,
,.

rt

pD this rtreEh betwooErtaverloo to'r ,atu{otr r1,e lw€re.to cross thmugh.two sigiifioaut things. One \ias ita iUriigigl
R€sewe of C.osrnoNewbery and Ue otb€r was Fan oflhe Great Vicbria Desefl.
We loew we were oE Aboriginal land the momeot we arived as we wete greeted by sigDs of waming telliDg us nol to stop,
br we rrould sufrer a heavy fine elc etc. Our p€rmits lbat we bad procun€d before d;paning bome @;isbaneJ alowed us t;
pass tbrough lhe Reserve only. One intriguing poiDt on the permit was the lact that we were not altoped to take photographs
whirsl we were iD the perimetels ofthe reserve! Just wbere were we.......... in some foreigo couDtryt This was
AustraliaThe mind boggled.
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All Ikough rhis area we found up'tumed_bumtolrt
guess lbe roads are tough on lhc ca.rs in lhis area!!

cars. The onry sigo. ofany huftans.

wc cou,tcd al

least 40 per day

-

Places aDd poiDls ofinlerest! according to our maps w€re few aDd far belween. Il paid
to check out nearly every
observe ,h€ change oflerraiD, vegelarioD erc. one such vanlags poiDt (which was;crua y
i
marked

hill, to
th; rnap but oot
sigrposted) was Peagull waterhole. At Pmgull we caughl the first sightiDg(with maoy to come)
ofour beaur'iful Ausralian
Budgerigar. Thore was a bugh flock oflhemjusl coming in for their aflemooD drink. We &ew back
a safe di$ance and let
on

th.,n have a go. Arso al lhis waterhole, under the ov€rhaDging rocky ourcrops, Aboriginal paintings were found.

As the aflernoon progressed we pick€d our way along the dirt road sometimes skirting arouEd walerholes
in the middle of
lhe road. Al a lot ofthese, we dislurbed flocks of budgeriga$, which once airbome l;ked like a floatiry
moving rapestry or
colour.

Aier

250 kilomelres ofdifl our first bulh camp was madejusl otr Ihe side oflbe road amongst some mulga
al1d spinifcx
bushes, o! a side road. Places 1o pull olYwere few ard far betweeo with tbe road offen times bebg a lot lJwer
than the
surrouDdiDg couDtD/side, owing to the conslanl gadiDg.

We were tbankfil

ratt.

a1

this stage thal il wasn't raiDing, as it was quite evidenl that tbe road would become a watercourse duriDg

f

As we preparod diDDer, mostly oo frorla-gas
€s, tiough a camp- fir€ was light by Matthew, we were
that we bad made ourselves fly veils as the little devils were out by the &oves.

And so

10

tha*ful for

tbe souirds ofbudgerigan flyiDg overhead we watched our first goldeD sunset in the p€ace and quiet

the fact

ofthe

outback.

Luckily Do one had geD€ratms to break the quielDess ofthe still bush nigbt. No slreet tighls, no dogs barking, no roosters
crowing, Do cars goihg past ( the lasl one wenl tbrough just before suoset) -just Peter aDd Col haviDg the oad snoriD€ rnatch.
It was up witb the birds the Eext moming and on our way to Warburton, where we wcre to refuel. But wbat was this 280
kms Dorth of LavdloD aDd here v,,as a spankiDg new roadhouse which wasD't oD any of our rnaps. It's called Tjukayirla
Roadhouse and is beiog set up for the local (Black stoDe) aborigihals to iale over, in due course. The preseDt maDagers ilre
white peoplo ftom Bundaberg. So as il appea.s for this part of tbe trip we di&lneed to have caried exlra fuel!
As with all ofthe bowsers in lhis area, they were housed in a locked cage ouiside the roadhouse. A-oother interestiDg proiDt
also was that instead of Super we were sold Avgas. Seerns that they have had problems wilb people sDifiing the Super. We
didnl mind thal though as it meanl thal the B would now run a lot smoother (add boy didD't it). No more rutrDing on, no
more problems wheD tbe car was restarled wheD hol. I1 was great and oDly 96 ceots @ Iitre in the middle ofnowhere. (lt was
cherper tban the prurejuice oD the

Nullarbor)

!

Tbe road coDtinued in the same veiD as lbe previous day 6ough Barbara decided rc 'park' lbe TF iD lbe middle of rhe road at
oDe stage. aDd Wal not wanting to be outdone decided hedjoio her, in his A. So it was all out to push liern out of the 12 to
I 8 incbes of sand. They were out iD Do time flat.

I think lhey enjoyed it actually, for a little later when Delna was souDding a waming oflhe road coDditioDs over the t\loway I heard Barabara's liting laugh iD lhe backgrouDd.
All

cam were iDslalled ( excopliEg Matthew's) with lwo-ways before we left. a God-sen1 rnany a time duriDg our

little

advmture.
That Dight w€ again pitched camp alongside the road, 10 the south ofthe Heather Highway Road runctioD, belore the next
AborigiDal Reserve aDd Warburton. We had beeD told lhat al Warburlon, they locked you up in a compound behitd the
roadhouse, for our protectioD and DoDe ofus fancied that.
OD arrival at Warbu(on we lined up for petrol at the roadhouse. whilsl we were waitiDg, along came this chap wbo greeted
us wilh the staterneot - "Gaud
hadnt ofseen this wilh my own eyes. TheD I wouldn't have believed it. MGs oul HERE!"

ifl

My reply back to him was jusl as dry "lfl hadD't seeD YOU I wouldD't bave believed it eilher!" He was sitting iD a waeck ofa
ulility, which had no windscreen, oDly one beadUght (the other had the remains of it in the socket),wilh a! I 8ft ladder sitring
on the passengers smt protruding out tbrough tbe gapping hole where tbe windscreen should have beeD. This was fairly
lypical oflhe cars round the area. Exhaust systems and rurning ob all cylindels appears to be optiooal.
ID friDd-sight it woalld,b4ye b9@Illore,copveDimt to go the extra distance to Warbunon and stay io their C3ravi!1 Park
behiDd the roadholrerasthqeJwqqgieodaqepilios th€re aod well gassed aDd tieed camp sites. The food prices were aboul

':

,,

.

thesailEasPeflhi.I\{aybq,lhe.pq$on+rlsbad.rEpairpdtqul,idor@atioo&@rregardiDgrhe,securityfactorofcagprrgb"erEba(..,,.r]
'yard'.gnt€s bad a sign on dem sayiDg tba bey wpqld be ,,,
. beto r'g-ferriagto ihq,aldroadbqusfrsiFsr'iB.r{dir}inedly lh€
,
closed al uighl -l.tateeplhe.aBirhals io'. Or was it to keep the wild aDimals out', I caDl rerhember. Tbey bad lois of foi.r,frJ'

,. "^''
.l::

ducks, kaDgaroos €tc. caged there - mayb€ these were let oul to graze at Dight. We didn't ask for a verification or

clarificarion!

Afizocugon

eage

30

Tbe Dcxl day lbe lerrain slafled Io chanoe as weheaded
nonh- wesl across the Greal victoria Desert.
Thcre was a dcfinile
cha.ge io vegclalion also as suddenlv; were sceins-oat(
uec"." oak rees in J"f,"."n". *..",,i ro o-selvcs.
somerhine
we hadtrl expecred Alrcmalc ro rhis wc saw
srands oi*r,u, ,pp"rr"a ,o u" r'gr"."lo
no*errog ,,grevi[ea;.

*d

*H?ff*:lr*"

rook pboros orborb, aro,e

*i,l

ii,"","

"r**.orou*a
aii.*i,i e,ii";I*.,.
*".h *"

don,r havc oD rhe

I"aler we were lo find oul (through a beauliful bookvhicl
Dclma aod col west gare us) that $e oak trees
wc.e indeedjusl
thet -bur Descn osks ( Arocasurina d€caisneana The 'grevi,eas"
).
har wc had:a..oi'"r"t. *"r" ;o ru"r , r-org-r*r"d
corkwood lree (Hakea suberea), therefore Dor^glevirr"r.
50. orth.,no.r
oi,ni" o.., oesides irs bark, was
tbe facl rbat tbe long Darrow pencil shaped lmves porDted
upward.
r

ioifliirliJrr""

;
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This to us is wbat trips like this are all about. We love
discovering different flora, fauDa, Iandforrns, aDd people.
we were.all-zooming aloDg well untii it came over lhe two-way
that Barbara had a flat l)re. several secoDds later aDd
lbe
messaSe had bem cbansed ro "somelhinp's happeoea
o my sr.,sp"osiooi; w" u.,i,"J o,i il. ...n" ,o .ee poor Barb,s TF
looking verv forrome as lhe drivers fiom-whei sar ar as
aegrees ro the res
-" oi,i"'- """, ^ r*.1 u.*r was cared even
lbougb it was barely I LjO as Ihe boys weol abour fi*iog
,t.-p.oti"rr-

uiv.l

'

oDe of lbe bolts boldjDg the sbock absorber had she&ed
off, h{o were mjssing and lbe comer
smpped of shock absorber is pan of rbe susp*.ioo *a orcor,." ioias'rn"

*#"r,

'oe

of$e

sbockabsorber bodv

r*"" i ,"i]ffi;;

il"',

The sheared offbolfs tbrad could Dot be moved.
so il had to be drilled out alrd rheE tbey had to work our what
to do D€xt.
Afi€r some dri'ing the thead s".ewed itselfdown iro
.ro".-.-u*.
bdt,.
o"
a"
TF
they
have BsF
lbreads and most oftbe spare bolts we had were UNF. 't" problem,
a
they pio"i.7."_"
rrrag"rrd
fixi,g
bolts aoo
replaced them with rhe UNT ones and used rhe cone.r 'ot
esr
i"
ma
to cte* tne uorts on rhe TF
(and all lhe o6er MC,s) every so ofteE afler rhis
bul wa t
,"

N"ii" gi r";

"r*rn".a

,h*r6.!."-#lriey"ft"

,lia-*n of pr"Ul"ri"a
"i
That afternoon we pushed oo though several fires lhat were
lefl to bum thernselves out by the aboriginals of tie area. It
belps to regmerate I be busb, Dow. Thj s
of
b!
sl
ta,
mle
an o rior.-as otl-*.. i r
f by the aborigi nat s.
wbo bave used fre as a toor to mo$ry frusb our tbe wirdrife.
"^,ofr.a
bur of murse rhis ur.
rr',t"
Tbat nigbl we chose lo make camo at rhe warakuma Roadhouse
camping grounds which is oDly Z kilornelres from Giles.
Here agai. .oe arneniries were very good' rhough rte soru. not
*uru
r-uy
e it came to my rura and ir was a
cold sho\yer Lhat dgbt. Much befler lha,, the previous night I might
add ttough -.rit i"t *u,
aoa u larfofwater in an
ice cream containe. in our tebt (tbat wasDt high enoughio
" "up
stand-up iD).
visualise that you guys! Actually tlis mode.tf'bathirig'was used quite
oflen as a lot ofour camps w*.e either bush oDes or
at places were the oD.ly ameDities you mighl have were; pit toilet
a;d a

._rg.r""

"ir[Jm..o.yu*
thJ

iJ'ni"

pr*"i.*"'

hble!

Th€ temperaturcs for th€se days w€re betweeD 6" to 16' with
a 25 knot winds ftom the *
south resultiDg iD a chill faclor
about I 2. Idea weather to visit one of Australia,s leading Meteorological

statioo.. -

of

we all Eooped up to lhe station for a look see firs1 thing lhe next moming,
arrangemenB lEving had beer rnade the previous
aftemoon. Besides the practicar d€rnonstarioD of rhe rileasing ofa wea-tier
u"ir""._"r, ggra" r* Im bur was a mind of
iDfonnarioo-oD arr aspects

ofde statio.s opffatio.s ana rr imp-ortance ro eust."ii". w" *o*r roy lrppy though
when we
foundtbarlberewaswelweatbercomiDgiDourdirectionandhereweweieJ,t:si[io,n"o".togobeforewewe.etobe
on tbe black stuff.

olher interesting finds at tbe statioh were

grader, and some srnashed pieces of metal. The grader was
the one used by LeD
,his a.ea, inciuaing ae
cuntarel Highway in tbe t950s aDd 1960s. wlitst Getrsofsmashed rn"tul
in".o"tet named the Btue slreak
which was lauDched ftom tbe Woomera Rocket Range in the 1960s.
a

Be'd€ll and his team (the cuDba,,e, construc,rio, companv) ro pur some of rr.

,"i, i*ai ,,*gb
*o"iro-

Aier leaviDg Giles we were to traver aroDg pafl of rbe Gunbarel Highway though most oflhis
road has beo, aba.doDed as
Eew roads bave come iDlo existeoce for various reasons. Funher aroig
ani l z t iiornJ". ju* uror" rbe WANT border wr
to kD Beadellh tree. Arr lhe Mcs were ,ined up and the appiopriate photos
ukJr, using tbe impressive scbwem
'ame
Mural-cresceot asa backdrop. wal Robi,son bad saia inat rn aue course ta
*ouiJr*" u'"opy orus photo aDd sho\r r,eD

Beadell, whom he had been in coDtact with before he lefl on this trip.
(Nole: sadly we rcport that ra, died, at his bome in victoria, a coupre
of days tefore we arrived al Alice springs. The
photograph was never shown!)

1r"r-"

r'oking b€hhd us we felt it was time to move, and quickry, as the crouds were gettiDg bracker and
more
forebodbs rookhs"
Just D€ar the border,.a
Jusl
border.,a mpsgaserafieoD
me.ssape carnem.rh.
the rwo-wa,
ro sN tbat.Col
rh,r c^l bad
h,n broken
h,^tL.. aD
-a-vay to,say
^-^,-^
eDgiDe
mouDt
oo
his
B.
We all ;ame to;
-^-.-.
tralt - utrtil
halt
until *,we r---r
wo
heard.morg
heard _^-mor.e FoEI Lr_
hr'EuHe,lursed.&s.B tq rbe reslof thegroup

,!.L --{

va'rxide

r^*

,:.

t'wGw

ro re,dafi @!{qs{e&e#oreo+rusi#o'r*".",ip,i
qqula."ptt .urr-p,O-ixgtyBi[ilsr!n-it
aod
_Resqy€
peaol lank so it urmed out rbat&ey were lefl wiltr Colatld us.
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Now I doDt know who was Dursirg whom because as it lurDed out Col went oD ahead
whilst wo had to wait for Wal atrd
havilg Eouble wirh tbe corrugarioDs, the wet etc. yes you guesseO ir, iL taO sranJioiail;
r:.SuT *h9 bad gone abead bad grenr fuE _ wel, so tbey lold us later- as rhey lri€d lo pur up rhc] renrs -in
tbe
gale ufi was DIowiE& pele aDd I sat iD our B, iD lhe raio atrd waited
for Anna aod Wal lo catcb up.
ADDa who w€re

,b;;;

If:y_-"

'17e

atgon

?a7e -al

TheD csme lbe fuD pafl oDce
we evcntually made il lo base camn.
of trvins
Cot and pele lookcd out for birs of
cars which lbcy c"rt,l
bracke,. cor succcssturrv

.Jlr"r,",",jli:".lf*:".,fi-".,:H}:,;3il:
".;;.il.#il::
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Aron. .oc way ,o ,hc,m.
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#:,pxff *t]
*as
tanl
*" *o"
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'"'
ofr
"oir".i;;;'#;':.*'"
rirl. **' ti! *pn:.;ie m :m;t,"i,lil"m
;f i*;mt,:*li?';#iffi;:,ff :: if;?iflf ;l
It
pily
were j.here ir was recming dowo,
so
pure raiDwater driDk out

in the

uut" ro

lv_e

a

there. Tborror,

u

was sucb a
lhat we had ercouDlered rain l.hat
day for this would have I
have travelled rbrough. Ir \ras rbe perermaEn
Rarg". l"a ,r.'i*

jiii#,,)"Tm

one ofthe preltiesr areas tl,ar

:ffi;iTffi ;T#1H;""'#:#*i:T:I#i:tir#3
s.ra,t i *"'*",,,i"ffj"-^l-, j.fli, L^rl-..,lll;1. Pnl Fd

*'

;r'":

been busy hetpiDg

we bad more or ress brd

wewoutd

*r'usb'!he mi' dre'r
cot fix bis

car aad
wals,eD,w";ffi;il;Hi,ff;",;:'r'.l;LT,fj$*ffilffi,rtteraioreprper.isiiigl-fi;;;;#il";LT.
"

I

ft raiDod a ll oighl _ we bad visioo-s of
beiEg flood bound here at Lassd
rno$ farnous oi smufa rl"r u. *1i.,#

..

accounrs

er,s

Car A ptacewhicb bad giveD
cave.
ooe

demise back in
";;,;":"fj"",T.rl,tassder's
o*rarord Le;B;i '#*?i:iffl*.1flfl;Tirr$#"rifl,j,"j
aft was

r

ot Ausrratia,s.
sir. r uJ ,*o ..,?li'"

Dol al al I prepared ro speod
type of Dight so close lo where be had
"'" '"lt
lbis
shehered Dear ,t"
ils ]ril.'
AD iorerestiDg thought crossed my miDd
as I read lbesigDs put up bv the abori
aboul lbeir lard- i.e Do e,ry erc.
r-tougtt wenriite rn:s - ts Lilerer.s netf
The
our rhere aryor". io *.ri",,r,, i,9ls
Lasserer's name For some bad
called bjm a fraud How caD t-h;s be dooe
now rbar
Yr'crear'
and lln lalkiDg about rhousaDds
lhousaDds ofacres, is Aboriginat tatrd
and
aDd whire peopl"
"r"
The oew day dawDed nol brilliadly bul
at leasl tbe raitr had slopped. Cloud gi
ouo th"
and ao earie lisht
u, *"-;i;kusteo. rr is
"urnp
shilts
Though I musl add tbal il doesn,r arways
work, for I car:

*a'J
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'oi;il;#fi';.,i;"'t
ilii;#,J"i,;*.

l*g

srrprisinlwra;#i;#:'il;HTfiT*thenearbv

our arod'wercomeroatro$erdayiD
bel.r,m rea
and had ,our breatda$ before darr pracrtcaly,

siil

remember wabnr

y.":"y,eii.".;ni".illr"i,11,"ff.]ff;:"f#j1ffi:lT:iffff:,
or.b;J:;,ff;;;;;i#ir,.ay wu rhe flies.

This momi,g was one ofthose slow sra(-s
as people tried ,o pack up wet gear
and we were a Iittle hesi,utrr to ,eave
cornpajative safely ofthis kDown teDt
the
sile lo vmture ro
sr. rte rUn? rioi spurred us oD though
rte otgas ana ru uitumen were onty some t;o
was tbqiwe kDew thal
''"'

Ile
ktom;;;;;'*

-*
The Olgas - Wal arrd Arrla were out &oDt
and I can sdll remember his r€mark,
sish,ed rhern ,,rve seer r"^ rve seH"

*

iliivlfi;;; ffi#,fi;,:iiT"lil;;ffi:::ffJ::ifrXp" ..,I,,i,. *.0

Me3nwhj,e we were severa.l sand,duoes back
.pea
and were
greeD wtlh envy,lhat we wereal
Oe first oftbe prouo to see
chirdreo rhar wav
dash abe€d wben rhey knew somerbi.s

.n;;;;;;;;;;h.;",k

HflJi#fl:"*x'fij*scboor

My impressioDs wbefe' Iike wals

thar

of

lbey were beauriftr, but wheo we eveotuauy
came up ro beiDg or y a rdrome'e awav

*"r#trHflil:i:ffi:n***:*j*,;;;;;;::il";;;Ii?,*,,,e*oy"ip.i*,ri"-i";;.i;",:rate' wheD I saw Ay€rs Rock il sml me.a difler€Dt
message ir was one ofcommand, forb€ara&e
aod y"t loDeliness. II was
also verv&ascuriDe - lhis was meo's rock.
rrr"u"iJ-dl"iiiir'e "#i.iii,ffing*,,**0".

But rbese were my feeliDss

We bad reacbed the c€otre as far as I was concemed
oDe ofmy maDy Ilfelong goals had Dow
be€ri reached. No loDger was
louDge{hair tou

st.

aD

I

The whole mood of our liltle gouD changed
at lhls poiDt as we fouod ourselves berng
swallowed up by The Rat Race once
agaiD. tr was back ro rhe b;rumer iourisrir_hey
buzz-J
serfJrive
snaits, rers and reos of Drisrine
squeakv- crean four-whea dr;ves roared
rhis'wav and
_ buy a bomb
re
odd
aad drive ir around
Australia groupsjo6lled for a parkDg spot
with our little

h;;;;;;
il;;:il
ilil;;;;"-rd;il
i|
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wdcome b€ck lro tbe real wortd. Ir,felas
world,.Qqd dal Dow.we.lrere i! Beotam

I
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if we had

be€o oD aoorber plaDel. (peto r€ctroo$

To be
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